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Highway Commissioners Visited Wed
nesday in Orangeville.

Word has lieen received from Miss 
Mayme KuIk>, who departed for Cort
land a week ago last Sunday, that 
she has arrived and has entered upon 
lier final course of study before grad
uât ion.

Columbia grafauolas and record* for 
sale at the Smoke House.

Reliable Timepieces 
Necessary Now - -

Hard Buying Makes Easy 
Selling

The
Joe Eller, S. W. Hamill and John 

Johnson, well known and prosjwrous 
farmers of the dreencreek country, 
were in the city Wednesday and were

Eyes of the 
World

operations areMilitary 
launched at the tick of a 

Industrial enter
cutting costs by 

wasteful

Mr. and Mrs. James White and lit- guests at the Commercial club luncto
! tie child were among the Nezperce The two tatter are members of

iiusel.all enthusiasts coming over from the dreencreek highway district and 
. that place to witness the game here were hero In the interest of the road
Inst Sunday afternoon. They returned that is lielug built across Lawyers
after the game. £ the e8tlmates for that district

got their wires crossed and it will re
quire more money than had been fig
ured on. On the opposite side of the 
canyon Lewis county is spending a lot 
of money to put this crossing in fit 
shaiie, and has agreed to donate $2000 
to he applied to the expense on this 
side providing the work is gone ahead 
with at this time. Some time ago the 
county commissioners were prevailed 
u|>on to donate $1000 on the compte-, 
tlon of the road, and may isjssibly in-1 
crease the amount. A large amount o# 
money has lieen raised in the district 
for the road, and a large amount of 
labor donated. The gentlemen, at the 
conclusion of the lun-heon met with 
the Commercial club road committee 
to formulate plans for securing more 
funds and it is felt at this time they 
will experience hut slight difficulty in 
completing their task. We hope so.

Quality in merchandise is a tangible fact to those S 
who know and those who really compare. The great- 5 
est encouragement we have in our merchandizing I 
methods is that Idaho county buyers seek quality. It S 
is the only way, for wherever unreasonably low prices S 

are given by skimping quality, the user of the mereh- 5 
andise must certainly be at a loss in the end. The I 
quality of the A. & F. Company merchandise has such 
a well known high standard of genuineness that 
phasizing the fact is unnecessary.

watch.
prises are 
eliminating 
methods, 
doing more work because 
tliov work on strict sched-

It seems that the engineersClune’s Cinema 

Production
Employes are IYour building problems—Let us help 

you solve them. Hussman Lumber 
23-tfCo.

Next Sunday morning Rev. H. J. 
Wood will discuss, "World Democracy 
and the Christian Sabbath.” The re
lation Of (tie automobile to the welfare 
of the church will is* one of the points 
discussed iu the sermon:

City property—Geo. M. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson are exacted 
home from Rochester, Mtnu., soon, 
where Mrs. Nelson has l>een confined 
to the Mayo Bros, hospital for the 
l>ast few weeks. Mrs. Nelson is re- 
(torted much improved.

FOR SALB—Bca.dless barley, at 
Unten Warenonse, Fenn, Ida.

Ray Harlan arrlvtsl in this city the 
middle of last week from Ilo, at which 
place he has been engaged lu teaching. 
He reports his school finished for this 
term and that he will remain at the 
family home this summer.

Mrs. J. H. Myers and Mrs. Ed Smith 
urrived from Stltes Sunday afternoon 
and spent Monday visiting at the Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Tollefson residence. 
The visitors departed for their homes 
In Stites Monday morning.

F. L. léonard and daughter, Miss 
Marlon, were arrivals on Saturday 
evening’s train, the former coming 
from Montana where he had been en
gaged for some time past, and the lat
ter from Iiewiston, where she has been 
taking a course iu telegraphy.

E. A. Day, Clyde Hamill, Fred Cal- 
iison and H. J. Kressley, left Tuesday 
morning for Moscow, t>elng called there 
to serve as Jurors lu the United States 
court now In session at that place. O. 
I*. Soderburg and A. O. Laimingham, 
who were summond also, left by auto 
Sunday morning.

Rev. J. B. York of Stites arrived In 
Orangeville Tuesday evening from out
side prairie (mints and is this week 
visiting with his daughter, Mrs. J. 
Brenner. Mr. York has been devoting 
his time the last several weeks in con
ducting Liberty loan drives through
out Idaho county.

For a [M-riod of two weeks, beginning 
next Monduy, the Federated church 
bell will ring each evening at six. This 
will not lie a call to any public meet
ing, but merely as a reminder to all 
within hearing of the bell to spend a 
moment in silent prayer for the nation, 
the president, and especially for our 
soldiers.
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WATCHES - - 11
ILADIES’ READY TO WEAR

Monday, May 27 It is sure Hard Buying with us in ladies’ ready to 
wear. It is almost impossible for us to get reorders 
Ladies’ Spring Coats, and when we do succeed, the 
price is always much higher. But we consider 
selves very fortunate in having a beautiful line of 
Ladies Cloaks in stock and we would advise you to 
make your selection early.

Charming beauty of the new Shirt Waists—such | 
pretty materials, such pretty styles. If you ladies see I 
them you cannot resist buying one or perhaps two of | 
them.

on
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Jeweler

Opposite Bank of Camas Prairie. 
Orangeville, Idaho.
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Matinee and Evening 

All Seats 35c

}
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THE ï. M. C. A.ANNUAL EXHIBIT.

Evening at changes Made in Conduct of Future 

Work.
in order that Oregon and Idaho 

. . J might have the benefit of the exper-
work of the grades, manual training, ,ence of other states in the promotion 
domestic science and science depart- of the y M c A county work John 
ments will be exhibited lietween seven | 
and eight o’clock.
will lie a short exhibition by the High 
school gymnasium classes and the sev
enth and eighth grades will present 
the following program :

Part I
Chorus. “A Merry Heart” ------School
Girls’ chorus (a) “Sewing Song” (b)
“Moonlight.”
Chorus, “We All Love Jack” ..School 
Quartet, “Now Good Ev’nlng, Good 
Night." Phoebe Gillett, Sophie Coyne,
Mary Barker, Zelma Brown
.. ..JT“?, ,̂ I to make a definite announcement re-
1 ageant.M 1th the Nez Perce In I'*airl-V gariliug the policy to be followed In 
LUrL°fr,NllM'teenth ®*htuiy. Brader, j(ronioting this new work In his teiri- 
Sophie Coyne. f

Story of Creation. ! ;

Will be Held Monday 
School BuildinThe Lyric K»-

The annual school exhibit will be 
held Monday evening, May 20. Also a complete line of Dress Skirts. The styles | 

are beautiful and the prices are ery reasonable. Our | 
advice to our friends is that they see this stock of 3 

Ladies’ Ready to Wear Goods and any garment in the 3 
stock would be a profitable purchase for you. J

II. Rudd, but recently transferred from 
his position as Boys’ Work Secretary 
to thot of County Work Secretary for 
the two states, left early this week for 
a six weeks tour of the eastern and 
middle western states concluding with 
attendance at employed officer’s con
ference at Springfield, Mass., early In 
J une and a special conference of inter
national and state county work secre- 

i taries

Following there
Always Worth While. M
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Fir« Insurance—A. W. Talldngtaii.

Deputy Sheriff Wm. Mundt returned 
Sunday from an official visit to Oro- 
grande.

Reed loan« on City Property.

Dr. McKeen Boyce and Ray Nlms of 
Cottonwood, were business visitors at 
the county seat Tuesday.

Buy a term—Geo. M. Bead.

W. E. Reed came out from White- 
bird Tuesday to turn in the assessor’s 
books. He returned Wednesday.

Fire Insurance—A. W. Talklngton.

Rev. J. B. York will hold services 
Sunday at the Baptist church both 
morning and evening services.

Fire Insurance—Ayere.

James Aram and E. Christiansen, 
from the Joseph section, are attending 
to business in the city, arriving here 
yesterday.

Money at low rate. M. L. Ayere.

Geo. M. Roliertson and Lieut. Gov
ernor E. L. Parker, of Cottonwood, 
were In the city Monday and attended 
the funeral of the late Roy Manning.

Lands. Geo. M. Reed.

Italic Ijce was in the city Tuesday 
from his sheep ranch near the Salmon 
river. Ix'slie states that he will start 
shea ring uext week and expects big
results.

Farms for sale—Ayers.

D. H. Kube returned Saturday eve- 
ing from a two weeks’ visit at Hot 
Lake. Ore., here he went to seek 
relief from rheumatism. He returned 
feeling considerable hotter.
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Springfield meeting. Upon his return 
to Portland the latter part of June 
Mr. Rudd expects to be In a position
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MR. PRODUCER of ESSENTIALS<• Tt1. The Nez Perce
2. The Coming of Lewis and Clark. I ^
,‘i. Tlie Return of Lewis and Clark to "'estera states have been eugaged in 
Knmlah Valley. the promotion of county work for a

number of years, it is only within the 
past month that the executive commit
tee of the Oregon and Idaho Young 
Men’s Christian Association has decid
ed to establish this department im
mediate organization of one thousand 
counties In the United States for work 
among the boys and young men on the 
farms and iu the smaller communities 
of the nation.

Although many eastern and middle ; | TI
nUI

<• nice* •
Part in

Chorus, “Our Country's Flag,_School
Flag Drill, Sixteen Girls.
Chorus. “Star Spangled Banner,” 
School. ’

inRight now is the time to build yöur barn, silo, 
modern home, or any other building you may need. 
These buildings are not merely desirable, but are per
haps vital to the gaining of early peace. The barn is 
as necessary as the factory, and the home as essential 
as the barracks.
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< • few
Observer at Boise States Democratic 

Atmosphere has been Cleared.
the 1

Mr. Rudd who has accepted the re
sponsibility for the promotion of this 
Inijiortant work in Oregon and Idaho, 
has for the past two and one-half years 
lieen associated with the Y. M. C. A. 
us boys’ secretary for the two states,

the
Mbito(By Avery Tuffnut)

Boise, May 15.—Under the careful 
and shrewd supervision of a number 
of good scouts who have scoured the 
state for several weeks the Democratic coming to the state committee from La 
atmosphere has lieen cleared and the 'Grande where he made an enviable 
line-up of the battle of ballots is prac- ! record as secretary of the local asso- 
tically complete.
matter in a nut shell and let each one Mr. Rudd as a special advisory eom- 
for himself supply the fillings. Here mittee in the promotion of this work 
it Is: For United States Senator, long ! will tie President W. J. Kerr of Ore- 
term, David L. Evans, of Maiad ; for gon Agricultural College ; L. L. Breck- 
the short term, a contest between John en ridge, Twin Falls, Ida.: Leslip But- 
F. Nugent and James H. Hawley; for 1er, Hood River, Ore.; Judge R. N. 
Governor, T. A .Walters ; for Secretary Dunn, Coeur d’Alene, Ida. ; and Gov- 
of State. W. T. Dougherty; for At- j eruor James Withycomhe, Salem, Ore. 
torney General, Frank L. Moore, of 
Moscow ; for State Treasurer, E. L. tire time to the new work he has been 
Parker of Cottonwood; for Chairman succeeded ns boys’ work secretary by 
of the State Central Committee, J.: Paul L. Newmyer, of Enterprise, Ore., 
J. Day of Moscow. Don’t say I told I who re-enters Y. M. C. A. work after 
you and make your own comment.

tk gLet our architect and our FREE PLAN SERVICE 
be of benefit to you in reshaping, equipping and mod
ernizing your farm. Just call or write.
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In• •Clyde Alderman and Dwight Morrow 
arrived from the Ten Mile country 
Monday afternoon after an extended 
stay at the mines. Mr. Morrow has 
disposed of Ills share tn the mines and 
has Invested in a new Oldsmoblle. He 
plans un overland Journey to Nevada 
in the near future. Mr. Alderman is 
called for the May 24th draft.

Word lias lieen received from Supt. 
J. J. Staley who departed several 
weeks ago for Rochester Minn, on ac
count of constant increasing throat 
trouble, that he has arrived there 
safely and is under the care of the 
Mayo Bros., threat sjieeiulists. 
word comes that successful work is 
lielug administered.
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< • • • Dr. W. S. Jackson and I• *; an absence of some three years in re- 
j spouse to the demand for experienced 

Considerable work lias lieen in evl- men, Mr. Newmyer having been for
dene»* lately uism the Fenn Batty UBIILAKI. ; several years boys’ work secretary at
projierty near the.head of Depot street. Th«> funeral services of Artie Le Roy Walla Walla, Wn. . R. E. Reimer with 
A cement walk has lately lieen com- Manning were held from the Christian headquarters iu Bois»' will lie asso- 
pleted at tin* place liy Chester Arnold, church last Monday afternoon at 3 dated with Mr. Newmyer in the bovs’ 
and the (minting by Mark Robinson, j o’clock. A larg<> company of friends work.
The lawn is now under progress of I timt overtaxed the capacity of the Emphasizing the im(Kirtauce of the 
grading and in a very little while the building, gatheml to express their ap- new line of »»ndeavor lidng undertaken 
place will tio doubt In* one of the I predation and res(ieot. as well as their i by the Y. M. C. A. at this time Acting
most attractive in the city. | sympathy, for tilt* family over the Interstate Secretary W. E. Wright has

Uhns. Nail returned Monday morning <louth °r om‘ of thl' m,,st ixqmlnr and expressed the desire that the iieople
from an 8-day trip to the Pasco eoun- «‘d'eded young men of Idaho county, of Oregon and Idaho shall give to Mr.
try, and on up to Prosser, Wash., hi- ! lt Is worth mentioning that the |>opu- Rudd their hearty co-operation in 
eompiinvlng Mr. and Mrs Milliorn and i ,H,it*v “f Ro-v Manning was due to the der that these states might 
son, Frank, of Winona. Chas, brought «l'I>ro<iati.»ii of the community of th<* the top” in this work ns they have done 
boni* some fine samples of corn raised 149M’**Hm*Sjj*imilitios of n sunny dlsposi- in every other cause which has had as 
in that section which are now on dis | 11 Quickness of synqiathies, and n its basis the winning of the war.
play iu the window at M. L. Ayers' of- f'U*au life. .... ----------°----------
. *, The party travelled 837 miles in JK,ri1 *n McDonald lonnty, .,,.u

Mr. MilUoru’s Oldsmoblle and the on StT‘- y*. 1SH4- "i,h hls 1»rents FOK SALE,
tin* for gasoline ami oil was $21. f *** *I<lano eoimty in where Maxwell car for sale, good as new,

_____ _o_____ * the resided until March li*17. when he slightly used. For terms Pacific phono
AT THE CHRISTIAN CHl’RCH ! *<* Chicago to study food chem- ikl3.

The services at tht* Christian church ! I^tr.v. He secured an excellent (xml-1 
Sunday, will lie as follows: bible school 1 ,m "'»'i the Quaker Outs company, 
at .10 a. in.; holy communion 10:50;.'\10 ^a<l formed a high estimate of S.\Lr*.
a service iu honor of “Mother" will ' ,h*’ ."»»ng man. Roy suffer**d ptomaine A few stock hogs about UH> pounds 
Ik* held at the 11:10 hour. Special I«itsoiilng a short time ago which seem-1 each. See N. H. LAMB, Mt. Idaho, 
music fitting the occasion will lie ren- *‘*1 aggravate an old trouble, anil 
derod, and a short sermon on the sub- j "’Mrii resulted in his death. May 7, {
Ject will la* preached. The Sunday 1 isns* HK*‘ was 33 .wars, 7 months j 
school will Ik* asked to remuiti until • u,,<l 3 dais, 
tip* close of the morning service when |
ti group picture of tht* cougtvgutiou iwili1 vnt'MitVT
will be taken. A special invitation to w „ ” ? , 1
the mothers is t*xtende»l ; the Cradle _M> office will Ik* closed from May
roll and Home departments of the Sun-; y1”1 about June 8th, as I will
day school are urged to be [imeut. l(l)” °* *owil during that time.

Those unable to get to the church j ~ '->t 
should notify Geo. Maiming and autos j 
will Ik* provided for them. A basket | 
dinner will lie given iu Hall's grove, j 
if the weather |K*rmits, iu the church 
if it urn's not, to which all are invited 
to come and tiring a contribution tq | 
the dinner.

The usual evening seivices will bo 
held at tt :30 ami 7:30 ; the subject of 
the evening’s sermon will Ik* “The '
Case Against Sin.” A cordial invita- ■ 
tion is extended to all.

• • Dr. 1
Lands. Geo. M. Reed. < * 1 tret

preekEY38IGHT SPECIALIST< *Chauucey Wallace und Col. H. C. 
Oranke, of Neperce, arrived in the 
city late Saturday night ami remaln- 
ed over until Monday morning, takiug 
In the ball game Sunday afternoon.
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Practice devoted exclusively to tto 

Eyes and the relation of their 4e 

fects to human ills.

Pacific Phone 1111—Ne* Pmw 

Phone 4838.

Office:—Right Drug Store.

6. Mt
Wood< • • •
H. W••Well appointed Home 

Funeral Parlors

Next to Postoffice

Î Orangeville,

• • 4*
❖ <•Hail, Grain and Fire Insurance.— 

Herv. Rothwell, Agent.
Hatta4* 4*

•• Ctuni»v
•* B. C.*• >>Mrs. H. J. Kressley and daughter 

Elizabeth, who have lieen s|K*nilliig the 
winter in Portland, arrived iu Grang»'- 
ville last week. Mrs. Kressley’s sister 
Mrs. Gano ■ of Moscow, accomiinutod 
her to fids place when* she will re
main for some time.
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FISK and FIRESTONE

TIRES
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Vuntil they need 

money and then 
they wonder why 
the bank does not 

know them.

WALL PA! ER. in a I
New stock just In. 

Shop.
23-31
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Cresent Extracts 
neither bake nor 
freeze out—it’s 
the binder.

2^oi,J: They I
*» the

"WeThe Safest Secur- ®“*neii
*te*tifn
l«ral „ 
*hleh 
* Hu»,

♦:tty in the World! Bätti+
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4*CARD OF THANKS.

We «leslre to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the friends and uelghlsirs 
and especially are we grvatful to the 
members of the Knights of Pythias 
lodge for the kindly help extended us 
In our bereavement In the death of our 
son and brother, and also appre»*iatiou 
for the beautiful floral offerings. Es
pecially do we thank the Rev. H. J. 
Wood and J. A. Pine for their con
soling words and those who rendered 
musical selections.

MR. and MRS. J. P. MANNING. 
MR. anu MRS. G. W. MANNING, 
MR. and MRS F. C. GILLETT, 
and FAMILIES.

Prest-O-Lite Batteries
>*Member

Federal Reserve
. The
* We 
MtoiFORD AGENTS4*©

Vanilla, 
Lemon and 
all standard 
flavors.

;; «I theFIRST NATIONAL Authorized Ford Service Station—Full Line of 
Parts always on hand.

Your grocer 
sells 

them.

*1*1*•t*
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BANK

t “B«U« Upon Public Conâdcnc*” J

- *
5«toc*

ROBINSON & LYDAt
M'rsleU< »

Proprietors- *
!


